[Changes in the blood oxygen capacity under the action of a permanent magnetic field].
The level of oxygen the blood was tested in 2 series of experiment on 20 dogs where the of apneic hypoxia is used. In addition in stand investigations (35 cases) with donor blood the content of oxygen in the blood was checked during and after combined influence to the blood the constant magnetic field (CMF) and oxygen. Peculiarity of alterations of oxygen blood capacity on conditions of influence CMF was the fact, that in 3 min. after CMF action only comparatively little surplus rise the part of oxygen connected with haemoglobin was seen; meanwhile the oxygen tension increased more than 1.5 times. It is reasonable to consider that under the conditions of CMF influence very short, unstable and upper than calculative level of connection oxygen and haemoglobin took place and after stopping the influence of CMF this oxygen translocated to the instant (soluble) part. It stimulated the growth of oxygen tension in the blood and ensured required level of the total oxygen balance of the body during hypoxia.